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of one,two, three,four, andfive years,respectively,from the dateof
their appointment,as shall be specifiedat the time of their appoint-
ment. Thereafterthe term of office shall be five years.The two addi-

tional membersto be appointed in cities of the secondclass shall

serve for terms of five years.A member shall hold office until his

successorhasbeenappointed.Vacanciesfor unexpiredtermsshallbe
promptly filled by the appointingpower. A membershall receiveno
compensationfor his services,but he shall be entitled to the neces-
saryexpenses,including travelling expensesincurredin the discharge
of his duties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vRD—The21st day of March, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 26

AN ACT

RB 1877

Amendingtheact of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act creatingandestablish-
ing a fund for the care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired and disabled em-
ployes of the bureauof fire in cities of the secondclass;creatinga board for the
managementthereof; providing the mode and mannerof paymentto beneficiaries,
andfor the careand dispositionof its funds; and providing for the transferand pay-
ment of all moneysand securitiesin existing funds in similar boardssupersededby
the fund and board herein created,” changing the compensationof the secretary-
treasurerof the board, providing for the disposition of a deceasedmember’scon-
tributions wherenot otherwiseprovided for under this act; and authorizing the board
10 acceptthe certification of the administratorof a hospital operatedby the United
Statesand the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of its political subdivisionsas
to the permanentdisability of a member.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5, act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled
“An act creatingand establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,
and relief of aged, retired and disabled employes of the bureau of
fire in cities of the secondclass;creatingaboardfor themanagement
thereof;providing the modeandmannerof paymentto beneficiaries,
andfor the care anddispositionof its funds; andproviding for the
transferandpaymentof all moneysandsecuritiesin existing fundsin
similar boards supersededby the fund and board herein created,”
amendedMay 22, 1951 (P. L. 328), is amendedto read:

Section 5. The director of the departmentof public safety shall
be the presidentof saidboard; the chief clerk of the departmentof
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public safety shall be the secretary-treasurerof said board,for the
performanceof which serviceshe shall be paid Ethe sum of one
hundredfifty dollarsper month;] such compensationas maybe fixed

by the board and the city solicitor shall be the attorneyand legal

counsel of said board,but shall receiveno additional compensation
therefor.The board shall electfrom amongits membersavice presi-
dent,who shall serve without compensationand shall perform the
duties of the presidentduring his absence.

Section2. Subsection(d) of section9.2, subsection(d) of section
9.3, and section 11.1 of the act, amendedNovember9, 1965 (P. L.
679), are amendedto read:

Section 9.2. Married Persons;Pension to Surviving Spouse.—
* * $

(d) In the event there is no surviving spouse,or the surviving
spousedies or remarrieswhile receivingpaymentsunderthis section,
andwhere thereare dependentchildren of the deceasedmemberof
the fund, the boardmay payto eachsuch dependentchild twenty-five
per centumof the pensionearnedby the deceasedmemberuntil each
such child attainsthe ageof eighteenor marriesor dies: Provided,
That the board may indefinitely continuepaymentsto a dependent
incompetentchild. Where the sums payable to dependentchildren
under this section are equal to the maximum pensionto which the
widow wouldbe entitled,it shallbe dividedequallyamongthechildren
entitled thereto.In the eventthere are no surviving children or no
widow entitled to receivethe paymentsprovided for in this act, any
dependentparentsof the deceasedmembershall receivethe monthly
paymentsthe widow would havereceivedhadshesurvived andnot
remarried.In the eventthat thereare no surviving children,widow

or dependentparentsentitled to receivethe paymentsprovided for

in this act, the deceasedmember’scontributionsor the remainderof

his contributionsshallbe paidto his estate.

Section 9.3. * * *

(d) Iii the event there is no surviving spouseor the surviving
spousedies or remarriesand wherethereare dependentchildren of
the deceasedmemberof the fund, the board may pay to each such
dependentchild twenty-five per centumof the pensionearnedby the
deceasedmember until each such child attains the age of eighteen
or marriesor dies: Provided, That the board may indefinitely con-
tinue paymentsto a dependentincompetentchild. Where the sums
payable to dependentchildren under this section are equal to the
maximumpensionto which the widow would be entitled, it shall be
divided equally among the children entitled thereto. In the event
thereare no surviving children or no widow entitled to receivethe
paymentsprovided for in this act, any dependentparentsof the
deceasedmember shall receive the monthly payments the widow
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would have received had she survived and not remarried. In the

eventthat there are no surviving children, widow or dependentpar-

ents entitled to receive the paymentsprovided for in this act, the

deceasedmember’scontributionsor the remainderof his contributions

shall be paid to his estate.

Section11.1. In additionto applicantseligible for pensionpursuant
to sectionelevenof this act, any memberwho hasbeenadmittedto
membershipin this fund, who has becometotally and permanently
disabled after fifteen years of service,shall be entitled to the said
pension. Any person who has becometotally and permanentlydis-
abled by reasonof injury sustainedin the actual performanceof
duty, shall be entitled to such pension.Such service shall include
servicein the armed forcesof the United Statesin times of war or
armed conflict, or active service in the PennsylvaniaState Militia
when it has beenmobilized for internal police duty. Proof of total
and permanentdisability shall consist of the sworn statementof
threepracticingphysiciansdesignatedby the board that the employe
is in a permanentcondition of health which would totally disable
him or her from performingthe dutiesof his or her position or office.
If theemployeis apatientin ahospitaloperatedby the UnitedStates

,

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,or any political subdivision

thereof,theboard mayacceptthe swornstatementof theadministra-ET
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tor of such hospital that the membersof the medical staff of such

hospitalattendingsaid employeare of the opinion that said employe

is in a permanentcondition of health which would totally disable

him or her from performingthe duties of his or her position or office.

Once a year,or soonerif recommendedby a physician,the board of

pensionsmay require a disability pensionerto undergo a medical
examinationby three physiciansappointed by the board, or if the

pensioneris apatientin a hospitaloperatedby the UnitedStates,the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any political subdivision thereof

,

the board mayrequire from the administratorof suchhospitaladdi-ET
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tional certification as to the continuanceof the disability of said

employe, and should such physicians or administrator thereupon

report and certify to the board that such beneficiary is no longer
incapacitated,andshouldthe pensionboardconcurin such report, the
pensionpaymentsto suchbeneficiaryshall be discontinuedwhen the
beneficiary is returned to active duty or has refusedto return to
active duty.
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Paymentsto disabledmembersshall be madeon or after July 1,
1959.

Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistentherewith are
repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovEn—The21st day of March, A. B. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 27

AN ACT

SB 771

Amending the act of June 3. 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame and
other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” providing for the bond to be given by issuing
agents.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The secondparagraphof section 311, act of June 3,
1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedMarch 9,
1945 (P. L. 39), is amendedto read:

Section311. Agents to Collect and Remit License Fees;Reports;
Compensation.—* * *

Every agent designatedto issue hunters’ licenses,unlessalready
underbond to coverthe handlingof public funds, shall give bond to
the Commonwealthin such sum as shall be fixed by the Secretaryof
Revenue,but not less than [one thousanddollars ($1,000.00) nor
morethan threethousanddollars ($3,000.00)]threethousanddollars

($3,000.00)for eachplacewherelicensesareissuedbeforethe annual

supplyof licensesis deliveredto him. If an agenthas morethanone
placewherelicensesareissuedhe maysupplyablanketbondcovering
all places.

* * *

AppRovED—The21st day of March, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


